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hut auo --ir UT reaifea a few barrels 1and patriptiini iaidedei act of I cati n p tiM kept pttifill i madV by 'some gentiemeb of the Chy
ii 'R'!timimrr Vof brocnre an" act - aothbTi- - J T fcww.1JI Hnn 1 .

having ssstaloed oocb'injofyi' for at 4
--o'clock, all the Ag squadrbo a

" steering for the ; porty -- sppareoiiv - in ai
good order j and triib as mach ngvlkniy
8S when they left it', nopnuaed and bi

molested by the French, ; who steered t .a
northwesterly coarse. The French sqaad

: rozvhas since resumed the blockades
The above heirs was receiTed at Boih

ton; by the "brig Statesman from' Malta
and last from GibraltarSailed from.tUe

. yi )t-;- l

,4, v f--j . I

lalter pace9 the 71b November.-- -

The following letters have been transf
mitted bv Presenred Fishi Esq. one ot
the Executive Committee, at present Jn
England, to whom they were addressed
bv Mr. Miller. They are hot of the ' la--
test dates received from this gentleman,
but are interesting on account of the facts

'

they contain. '

v I3LAND OF POROS, Jone 9tb, 1827

God of Mercy ! what were my feelings,
w4ienTI saw seven, women and tbreecnu
rtrn- - who had iust escaoed from the' j
Turks, arrive attbis place.

v 5 Oh ! Mercy, dispel ..

Yon sight, that it freezes my spirit to telL

The children were entirely naked, and
Biimm hnt a little better on: one ot

them had three.wounds in the arm, which
she had received from an Arab, ber bru
tal ravisher. 1 irumediately cloathed
them from the charitable donations of ihe
Udies from New Haven. Lord Cochrane
ha lafelv taken a Turkish brie i of 12

guns ; the Turks made no resistance', and
mtr alt treated extreme I v well. I wish

were in my power to give you encour
agement 'respecting the liberty of Greece,
but without foreign interference, she must
faij and in such a manner as will even
stttnniftH the ears of our savaees. when
thev hear the 'tale told .Perplexity, anxie
ty, fatigue and danger are what all ait

nnder its existing circumstances, j 5

To the Greek Execntire Committee in N. Y- -

Gentlemen, I iote to you under the
date df the 31st of May, which letter I

forwarded bv the Chancellor. Since
that time I have been obliged to make a

journey to Napoli Ui Romania, for the
purpose oi assisimg ur. nowt in j eunnt

"sime difficulty, which arose between
bim and the chiefs, respecting the dis
tribuiinn of the provisions at that place
The afftr was :amicably settled, how- -

ver, before my arrival, by the t xertions
Capt. Patterson; of U. a. Iavy, to

whom I am under many obligations for
repeated favors that he, has show n me

since my arrival in this coontn, The
distribution at fiapoli is nearly finished,

as it has been managed altogether un
the direction of Doctor Howe, who

will give roea detailed account of all his
proceedings," I shall defer the particulars

the distribution at that place until an -
tbT opportunity occurs of writing . J

have distributed all th
t

ready made
Clothes from the boxes, sent from Orange
New Jersey, to beings all but naked.
Alanv a time, when a daughter of -- the
mountains bas presented herseli for chari

- modestv has preveoted nie trom
looking at her, while she, trembling lik

forest leaf gathered her, rags around
in order to hide her nakedness. 1

have distributed ninety-fiv- e barrels of Ire- -

dian meal here, , and have now cata!ogue-o- f

more than a thousand familes of via- -

io9 - the": opanrlf one 5s!iocld be
4rmedy 4o" oindoctf saidf i rpd ; t!

rfai : Stale, and which was ' accon
Massed wlthJ the profision that the said
? oad shall no't'strike the Ohio at a point
fosrer down than the mocth of the LitUe
Kenawha I1: -

Yonr Memorialists mozt earnestly pray
the Dreieot General Assembly tQ ; take
this momeoioos subject coder theit,-co-n

ideration at an eailv dayj that the; act of
the last session may be promptly and as
speedily repealed as it was enacted, in

I order that the Company aforesaid,-- 1 one
j islikely to be formed, may sustain no io
nury inereoy z ana loii ior gu yxy
of this Commonwealth; and : the present
General Assembly may have full time and
opportunity to consider tthis great qaes--

t ion. tannnuencedbv toe law passed at
the last session. - 7 5

'

Your Afemorialists humbly, and with
all due-resp-

ect represent that ihey con
sider the act aforesaid as totally irrecon
cilable with, and as subversive of. the
best interests and. dearest hopes of Yir

The, Fathers of our Country, from
Washington down,. have always looked
to the connexion of the Eastern and
Western waters, by means of the James
and Kenhawa livers, as probably a more
onvement ana natural communication
than any other within the United States

The State for several years past, has
been operating, though but siowlv on
this snbject . and with this view, , The
practicability and propriety Of this scheme
has been sustained by the examination
and reports of every set of commissioners
nnd engineers, from that in which the
present Chief Justice of the United State
assisted, down to the latest reports of
your present State Engineer, Compo-
sing,1 as may be seen by the files :jf yoot
own bodv, and of the Board of Public--

Works, a mas of evidence surely entitled
wry great weight if not productive of

a o me conviction.
Ik would be madness, therefore, in the

pinion of your Memorialists, ! for those
entrusted with the. public weal, now to
'egislate on this subject, on the principle.
i hat this connexion is impracticable, and
the scheme visionary, against this weight
of evidence.. and without an oiDosin
opinion or circumstance save what tbt
magnitude of the enterprise itself sug-
gests

We have before us, however, - the , ex
rnple of New York, whose schemes on

this subject, from their magnitude, were
considered during their operations, as
visionary and impracticable, whereas, i:
turns out, that their very magnitude --ha
proved the cause of their moU triumphant
success. And they are now etlecting tht
improvement ot their tate in every
other quarter j whilst these operations
will finally prove a source of revenue it
the State adequate to all its exigencies,
without other'taxation.

The magnitude of such projects, if
they ate practicable, is the greatest rec
ommendatton ; Itnd hence the impolicy

9.

of diminishing, by dividing with other
Mates, the practical results, and conse
quently the power to carry them into ef--
ect. I he Iriends of Internal Improve

merit have always looked to the absolute
power, which it is confidently, be4ieved
this Commonwealth possesses over all
others, to make within her own territory,
and passing through the very heart of thV

dtate, the best connexion between, the
Eastern: and Western! waters, which can
be made within the United States, as tht
certain, and they once hoped, the spee
dy means of insuring these public im
provements, on which the regeneration:
and, indeed, salvation of the State de
pend :; ; They have, therefore, rooked,
with the utmost dismav. on the act of the
nst assembly, as indicative at a total a- -

bandanmtnt of those public imDrove- -
.iieiits, .ind ail; their consequences. If
he uhote of this Western trade will not

justify the whole State in venturing on
these gigantic imprrvtments, will not
our giving away a portion, if not the
a hole pi it, and giving away with itone--
half and the most , enterprising half of
our population, "and making - them, as
ihey Have too long been, the ba'cW court
try of Baltimore,; forever put an end to-ou-

tfiforrts on this subject ? t - -

It seems to be taken for granted, bv
the whole : estern nooulation. thii
Virginia has abandoned any further im
provement, of a nature to grasp; this
Western trade, and to secure to them
what they have been looking to for years ;
arid therefore, tbev have been driven to
t.yer your table with petitions, to be an

nexed, m a commercial point of view, t

xiiaryiand ; and that tsiitimere shall be
their seaport town. . What better proof
can they have of the total abandonment
of the improvements heretofoie : contem- -

wherever thev nlease as. for insianr.
by Covington to the Falls of the Great
rvenawha. . , - -

. vTakine their Premises tn htmp. ihete
is great fotce in their application : Whe
her itill be sufficient' to induce this

present General Assembly ftrrever to on

I Tery 0irr

.Nebrfn, 24th Dec. .
7

; '
f

ina.
tf XUUiArsCKS adopted .by the--

.V..,TBL!?. Vieeiai thejr annUa
mreio;

r -

m ni
i tnj .on me

. .tyih
.

inst
' li I
Iress of

. . ,
m ..... f.f- :v . r " -;r f

I V IT., il . 6 J ure, and
I .a , .

w,,ue nq
M VI vi, nMltili and Urn

sers, of a dark grey mixture.
The use of boots is prohibited, and it

rs recommepdec to the fctudrnts to
suit plainness, economy and ncatnes ,1
every part ol their apparel. ;

ntothmg in this o'jdin-mc- e shall extend
to the Ctess of the Senior Clan at ih- -
commencements. ISor shall it extend orapply to any Student who srnlHme al
ready provided or my hereafter and bp"
fore the betnnin? of ih ,..-- .

provide iifrseft with apparel accordia"
an ordinance adopted 'at Chautl H.n
June last, for which the above r-,- f

ordinance is a substitute. -

lublished by order of the Preiiri
Uhe Board "V

Raleigh, p-c- , 20, 1827. 10-1- 1?

T,m FAl. e .t.. 2I.

Weftemj Carolinian and Newbern
.ill huert shi, blkatkm twice in tXT

pecUTe paperj.

VOTICE.
A T March Term. 1827, or Jon
X County Cort of Pleas and On.rr...

essions, !be subscribers obtained erraf Administration on the estate of Benia- -
min tiarrison. r.sn Pr., l...
claims against said estate, are renn.J
' pr'Tfo them thenme umitea by taw ; and those indent
to said estate, irr nnn.i.j ..
.

'
.,---

w

.i imcu iu sriue u
tame, as mere can be no indulgence gi- -jen

IL BRYAN, Adm r. j
NANCY HARRISON, Ad m'ri.

Dee 28, I8e7'l0'l3.

T December Term, 1 827, of Jonw
l County Court of Pleas and Quartera

5essicns. the subscriber obtained Idlers
of Administration on the estates of Chrin- -
topher; BryaoKand Joseph Green; de- c-
. ..owr inoeotea to either of said estates.

I!...
are requested

r. .
to come and , eiU K. iu"

ais aaJf f ebruary next, orthefr'noH
and accounts will be in th. hand. f
cer. . lliose bavin? claim ain.int -- ;tK.

erofaaid estates, are requested to
sentinem wjininilhe time prescribed Lv

law, or this motive will be entered IS a
plea against them.

H. BRYAN. Adm'f.
Dec. 28, 1827-- '10 '13. .

20Boz.z.ims
REWAKD.

R ANAWAY from the sobscriber io

the month of Anril last, a nteror "j -

man named SAM, about. 28 years old-- six

feet high--' light complexion, border
ing on the mulatto stout made evfcsof
a reddish Cast and ha Inst nne of his

front teeth. -- The above reward will be

given for apprehending andsecuringiaid
negro, so that the subscriber recovers
him. ll. persons are t'orwarned from
harbouring or employing said negro, and

Captains of Vessels from- - carrying bin
out of the State, under the penalty of the

law. . , .

W.C. ARMSTRONG,

Newbern, Jan. 2, 1S28-- .I0 'U

NOTICE.

HE subscriber offers for laleherSI
j PLANTATION, situated on the

South side of Neuse river ; adjoioing thj

Plantation of Benjamin Borden, Esq

opposite Wilkinson's Point. Said Pl"-tatto- o,

contains about 500 acies ; 200 w

which are cleared, & under good Fece;
there is a good two story Dwe",p&

House, with all the necessary outntu"
and Barn. Abo, some rtyrses,
Sheep and Hogs, and
Household and Kitchen Furniture. Any

person wishing to purchase, will call0"

Mr. Joseph Bell, in Newbern,or to myaeU

at the Plantation.
FRANCES AUSTIN.

Jan. 5, 1828 '1,0.

Vewborn Marine and Five

INSURANCE COMPANY.

. : JApixT 4(li, 1828.

m fLt.u .W- - i4iK inst. there eil.

Ube a Poll for the election of twelve

Directors for the Newbern Marine

Fire Insurance Company, at tbetf v
for the vear. .Tha Stockholders ate P

cularly requested to attend inpertoo,

oy proiy, to notn situ .ricv.. -
VABNER PASTbUrr

Jan. 5, 1828 lw.

HAliBa
LIKELY NEGRO

--Ol hnniAW veanof age u,rfl

this Office.- - v

Jan. S i82$Jwf

I the litnswbs l the alls road? sorjfof,

the fijotnb

I ae nair- - rren improvtamrta ina nr
l oew iiiver. iiouteiri ana j ennessrr,
I bav either been om led witlr the Uoanoice

fir jiiiiiPB river - aaiaii ina? iiamLwr aa ihi iiit:i

una, on.ieo wim tne , ouno, oy canais,
and the rivers leading into fhrm impro.
ved::Arid then the qrjetiori is Wbr -

I ther all the trade to or from the ocean,
.

to AorfoiK as tne place oi its Beginning
and end ?

It is thus seen bow deeply your M
moriatits of ISoirtr-Caro- Hn,

- and their
I neighbor of Siur.arlina, and your

Memorialists of Tennessee, Keotucfcy.
I and Uhio are eoncerneo in me pfrciii
I couise of legislation by our boooiable

, ,

I body. :

( nthino but a subiect so deeply and
permanently fffecting thedeare! interests

i ,.e themselves and their posterity, through
laj generations, could have induced your

petitioners so importunately to call youi
early attention to ihis subject.

If we look to these natural advantages,
as impr ved in the way they are capable
of, who is it who will not perceive tba
New Vork. Norfolk, and .New-- Of leans.
re the great natural emporium ol the

United. State f .iNeWIurk is availing
herself of her natmal advantages :
Orleans possesses hers from the bands oi
Nature iteit ; and it rests with Virgins
to say, whether he wilt take the stan
hat the God of Nature intended that she

should, or by. apathy . division, and dis
traction, let it pass from her forever uu
other hands 1 1

Your petitioners, as in duty7, bound,
pray, &e. nd will ever pray, &r.

l)r. Chambersr Remedy ior
INTEMPERANCE.

nnHK subscriber, on the decease of the late
A Dr. Uilliam Chambers, to-i- k into his

possession the personal estate of the deceased,
and found prepared a large quantity of Dr.
Chambers Reroedv for Intemperance.

He -- hereby informs the public that he has
disposed of all the medicine so found, to Dr.
James H. Hart, and Mr. Andrew M Fanning
of this city. -

In mafcinr this disposition, tb subscriber
has been actuated bv a duel regard to the io--
teres ts of the heirs of the intestate, as weU as

(from the wish to give the most extensire use to
he virtues of the discovery, whatever they

may be; and he can further add, with confi- - I

dence, that the gentlemen who will hereafter
be the venders of the Remedy for Intetiipe-rapc- e,

as prepared by the inventor, have
been intimately connected with Dr. Cham-
bers in his life timehave been bis agents in
compounding the-medicin- and are acquaio- - I

ttru wnn iu (.gmpuiinuu
SILVAiNUS MILKR, Public Adm'r. $-- ei

O The medicine is prepared only by the
subscribers, who alone are in possession of
the original receipe o! the inventor, at the of ,

fice, of the late Dr. C. In the basement story
of Rutgers' Medical College, in Duane street,
east siae ot oroaaway, aaia at ine ieaicinai
store ef Dr. Hart, corner of Broadway and
Chambers street, three doors from Washing
ton Hall New York.

From the Vermont Gaztlte. .

11 We have the pleasure to announce 'that
Dr. Chambers' Mkdicik for Intemperance.
nas neen aaministerea to twelve persons in
this vicinity, and that in erery instance, it has
had the desired effect of producing an entire

del?LeJJl't jrJtnt 'j
1h,m. a imM rrinHrr A frimA in
health, to industry, to usefulness, and to their
proper jaiwntn society.

BEW ARE OF IMPOSTURE!!
The almost incredible success which Dr

Chambers 3i?dicine has met with in the cure
of intemperance, has brought tort n many
fraudulent imitations of this valuable remedy
To secure the public against imposition, the
directions accompaning the genuine Remedy
for Intemperance, are siened in the hand
writting of the subscriber, withont which none
are genuine.

TO EDITORS. '

In order that the efficacy of Dr. Chambers'
Remedy for Intemperance may be tborouely
tested, Editors of newspapers throughout the
country who will insert our advertisement,
and add this article to it, and send as a copy
of the paper containing it, shall receive from
oa- - by return of maitr-jaatUjtsnfficie-

ni. So
cure one drnkard, which they will be reques
ted to administer to some, patient in their
neighbourhood, and publish the result.

Public institutions and philanthropic socie
ties, by making application, (duly authentica
ted,) to the subscriber, shall receive the medw
cine at very reduced price.; Oo enclosing
to us the usual price, $o, postage paid,' the
medicine can be sent by mail. To those who
are unable to pay, on personal application of
the individual at our office, the medicine will
oe aaminixierea gnus. .

JAMES H. HART, Al. D. ,
A. M FANNING,
V Sutcesors to W, Chambers,.

New York,Sept 18. : , : ,

03 A supply of the bove medicine is re
ceived and offered for sale at the Book Store
'of ' ' : S. HALL,

Newbero, Oct. l99 V 7 f

II 1 HE Exercises of the Female School
U at my housed closed the 1st of the

present month, and will be resumed,' by
the same Lady, on ' ine zna. 3ionday tn

' -'
; ; ' "January; '

Board, $5 per month : tuition, (with
needle work,) $5 per qcartenr-- Five or
six more young iauies can oe received.

'ft DANIEL BOQN,
Dec. 20, 1827 '10 U2.

to aHordyrsubstitote t for that impro

I- - There ought to be no hesitation,' tneie
fore, as isbumbiv submitted in repea
finVtheaCt of the last sessions arid eood
m mwm afANin smmm w ' inn iffx i inax v n i w

It will ihea be a question, and a m- -
mtrXau one indeed, whether his trade

K 1h State?
.

--not retmneA merelv. but
f - - j y

rti .nn emctmiu dv tne state, in iner j j
manner indicated bv the excellent re
mirks of our present Chief Magistrate on
thlt; subjt; tf we propose' to abandon
it; because the pioject is visionary, and
Aizori2ozts,can we s'afely take this ground
ii opposition to the opinions above refei- -
kd --ro. and to the oninions too ol the
Unlp nf Raltimore. who. with not

.
halffr"f" - -- 7 y

the advantages we possess, do not think
tso?4 If 'fwe are about to abandon if
because it is beyond the power oi tne
Mate, cin we be correci in estimating
that powVr below that of the City ot Ual- -

Iw i itinta e
I lUJvl -

That City knows full well the value
nf this trade : 1 she has been raised to her
present state of prosperity ; by a portion
of the iUCountry in qneiiou, the trad- -

of hicvid always, vt right and ac-

cording' to nature, belong to Virginia ;
but which w uli all the rest, she now
wishes to acquire in fee simple.

Fir want of enterprise in making
roadsf &c. so as to seize on this trade, it

has rtlled on through the whole extent ot
our Siate, for forty. years;' until now our
whole Srate, and every town in ir, not-

withstanding our great natural superiori--
iyf has. become a back-countr- y, either to
Baltimore, or New York, and mut fot- -
ever continue in that humble andrvinnus
condition, unless the present General

ssemblv, in their.wisdom,1 shall ordain
otherwise. Let i he law of the last ses
sion stand, or pass that which the pet- -
t oris on your table ask, and the die is
vast. It is not well perceived how you
can escape from this dilemma; without
taking such measures as will satisfy, the

just expectations ot our Western people
on thi subjt-- c Indeed, there can fa

o better time than the present to act fa--
ciently on if

There is a great deal of labour in the
State at preeni almost unemployed; and
the present spring to our affairs, which
voutd be given by lis euipioymmt, and

by th? money which would be expended
in. theAcentre of the State, my well be
supposed ; .whilst it is not easy to esti
mate fitiier the instantaneous or future
- fleets which a spirited and serious move
ment on the part of the State, in this

reat project, would have on the landed
propetiy in every part of the Commote
wealtri It is verily believed, that, in a

short (jme, we would no longer see our
population fit in g from our borders and
Peeking their fortunes elsewhere ; but, on
the Corttrary, as our country,' especially I

below ind near tide water, is in reality
the Lvariien ot the united diates, it oc--
cupied by wealth and enterprise, we
would soon see the tide of population

owing and occupying its natural bed.
- Youi Memorialists hitherto have treb

led thif subject as though they were all
VirginiinsV But e, - the inhabitants of
North-Carolin- a, are preatlv and eoualiv I

interested on this subject with the lowef
and Southwestern part of Virginia. : I

1 he waters of the Albemarle Sound, I

ahd the outlet to Norfolk, compose their I

great liighways to the ocean. Indeed, If I

ani inland 'seasoaid navigation, from the I

Sound" to the various inlets along the
coast," should -- be made, and which is
deemed tar frro impracticable, Norfolk
would be a much more eligible and Jarge
seaport town to the whole of North and
great part of South-Carolin- a, than Ne
York, and certainly much more so than

' T'-"--Baltimore.0' r":;

Let Norfolk ' be fixed on, then, as the
Emporium of the Middle States, and let
us examine bow she can be supported as
such. The trade of a large back country
is necessary to raise and support a large
seaport to-v- n. In the first place, Norfolk
yields to none in the , excellence of her
harbour, and her contiguity to the ocean,
iu c uuiuiiig ui.Mic.iaci, uiui ncr Har-
bour is safe of approach and always open.

i We. wil not stop the course of our pre-ienfsenqu- iry;

by , examining into the im
practicability ofand the1 how, and'the
when this great work is to be undertaken
aud finished , That we must submit to
your honorable . body, in the full and
steadfast fiopf that Jt will never be given
up, or our ptospects diminished ; and will
proceed at obce to take a view . of, what
would be the probable effect when the
following pbblic( works, here and else?
whereshail have been completed : ,

iFirst, that the communication between
the Qhesapeake and Delaware, f has been
made-- i , 'k'it --vkh

" ' That the Susquehanna has been impro
vedthe Potomac, Rappahannock, York,
nrf iher branches, rifl .V.,,;- t' That the James rivers has --been also
improved, either by a continued canal, or
by locks 'and-dam-s, admitting steura pow -

er to Covington. That a; rail-wa-y front I

(here to tne r ails oi rvenawha. has been I
found to be t qually safe, cheap arid useful
as navigation ; whilst it would be secure

i
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and orphans to whom I shall distri-
bute fiVur in a few days. The largest
Turkish fleet that has ever beep employ

against Greece is nearly ready U sail
fiom Alexandria. My hope for her sal
vatirui. rests only in the confiHetice I have

the God of battles. v I might write &

volume of my : troubles and difficulties.
ibey Jook too small in the midst of a

rjation on the point of being sacraficed'
that I shall mention none- - of them
Wishing' you, gentlemen, health ant;
prosperity, 1 leraain yenr homble. rt
obedient servant. J P. MILLER, f

' Agent lor G Ex Com, in N- - f

Island of Poros, June 31, j 1827.
' '

.- - -

INTERESTING: MEMORIAL.

From the Rtchmond. Enquirer,
Tcrtfte --General Assembly oj the Conh--

monieeallh of Virginia, , ,

The petition and remonstrance of th
inhabithts ofi'a large majority of th;
counties ot the states of Virginia North
Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky & Ohio,
respectfully state . V ; - '.i :

That, a day or two before the end of
last session of be General Assembly . I

wit, on tne cm oi oiarcti, 1827; and
a petition or motiorrmade a Jew, day

before, no public x notice having, been
previously given that such t arr;J applica-
tion would be made9 an act; passed,.; en-
titled,' " An act to confirm a la a r passed

the present session of the General . As
aemwy.ViW "An act I

inrmnAratf th naitimore anri l iKuVk
Kail Road Cpmpany, ..h rM

It seems that the. Legislature of . Mary I

land a very Short time before, bad passed I

law incorporating a;Company, to frect i

rvftii ioau.jroui iuo voy oi uuuojorK i

some suitable point on the nverL Ohio I

with a capital of tbree millions pi dollar; I

and that immediately on the; passage oi j
Ibeiaw, iaP9 josi at tne ctose oi ine; last I

Xesssiou, wuci muio was not teii even -- i
members remaining at the seat Gov

:,cxnesal to reflect oa a subject! of sock

plated than the passage of the act: afor
3 a'j .i . i. .i

now pray you so to modify that actf: as
that the Comoanv mav run. their road

an end to- - the ; power of Virginia, nojg
absplutelyciHtt your i ftltrnorialisrs h&ti
hopety , inalienably in her, oifer ? this

'J t J v . 'i: -- i v-- - , .s; , : - '' .'.V- , .

hVt'; .Vy--.:- :. ....;--
t

.'' i. ' ' "', "'
v.


